





























































































































































































































































issue of the Spartan 
According  to Dean
 of Men Paul 
Daily.  Also a 
big item, 
Morrissey  
declared,  is the 






ASB  card. 
REFUNDS GIVEN 
The 
council  took up the 
matter  
of refunds 
for students buying 
ASH cards 
and  decided full refunds 
would be given on 
cards turned in 
up to 5 p.m.
 Friday. 
Duplicate cards may 
be pur-
chased in ease of 
loss.  Duplicate 
cards bought during 
the  present 
quarter will cost $2.50; 
winter 
quarter, $1.00; and spring, 50 
ctnts. If the original card is found 
within a certain length of time, a 
refund on the purchase of the du-
plitmte
 will he given
 the 
student, 




Red  Cross 
OnCampus Work 
An 
urgent  lumen' few women of 
San Jose Stale 
to help the Red 
 os 
Icy 




 armed Torres was sent 













































































































































































 outfit,  
the 




































































































































































































































































































































quarter  as a 
pictorial  re -
  of 




Becker  and Editor 
Barbara Kurz 
have 
prophesied that the 
quality of 
the book 




was  considered the 
best ever. 
"Despite the drop in 
student  en-
rollment, if we make enough ad-
vance sales La 
Torre  should main-
tain its high 
standard,"  says 
Becker.  





















hour  of rough 
scrimmage  
featuring
 the precision 
passing of 
fullback  Bert 















 not been 




















Conforti  and 
Jack 
Porter,




































































































































































































































 II,, NLd,.  
the first 
play to be 
produced 
c, 
campus  this 
year, 















































who  wish 
to try 
out  will 
find cop-
ies of 
the  play 
on reserve

























































































The  Student 
Book  Exchange
 is now 








dent of the Exchange.
 
He states
 that in the 
past the 
sales  of the 
Exchange  have 
been
 limited to 
the number of 
books turned 
in by the 
students,  
but 
that now the 
Exchange  has 
increased  its stock 
from out -
FORMER SPARTAN 
DIES AT MIDWAY; 
RECEIVES AWARD 
For 
service  in the battle of Mid-
way, First 
Lieutenant
 Herb Mayes, 
former




guished  Service Cross, it was
 re-
cently verified. 
A first pilot in 
command of one 
of the 
four torpedo bombers 
which 
scored  a direct hit 
on a 
Jap carrier, Mayes 
was reported 
killed in action 
early this summer. 
He
 received his degree 
here  in 
1939.  
Also 
declared  killed in 
action  re-





liberal arts student who left 
In
 June of 1940, and 
Peter  Knud-
sen Jr., a commerce major who 








PRICES  SAME 
Book 



















































still used in 
classes
 are asked to 
turn 
them  into the exchange. 
The 
books will be sold 
for the student, 
and in 
one week the 
money  or 
the unsold books
 will be available
 
for
 the seller. 
Five  per cent is 
charged
 on sold books, while 
there 
is no charge for 
books not sold. 
MEETING 
TONIGHT  
Students interested in the 
work 
of the exchange 
are  invited to at-
tend a meeting 
tonight  at 7:30 in 
the student union. Several clerks 
are needed to work during free
 




Scheduled Friday Night In Gym 
It 
will be -get acquainted night for all first year students 
tomorrow 
evening 
at a -Freshman 
Fling-  in the Men's gym 
from 7:30 to 11. 
Music will be -off the record- and 
yell
































































































































































































































































































Opening the fall series of dances 
for service men, the women's P. 
E. department will tonight take 
over the Student






 Wilson, the dances
 will be 
held every 
Thursday night for the 
entertainment





started in January, 
have
 been held in 
the Women's 
gym since that 






 good and with 
the 
change 
of location to 
the Student 
Union  an increase is 
expected.  
Girls who
 wish to attend these
 




 Those who have 
orange 
Victory cards are 
preferred  
but this week 





 cards are 
being taken





 to dancing from 
7:30  
till 10, the Spartan 
Shop  will be 
open for 
refreshments,  Mrs. Wil-
son announced. 
SPEEC11 










 in progress 
in rooms 113 
anal 57. All 
stuthsits  desiring 
ttitli help
 and all those 
who 
uris e 111,11 
referred ill ihp 




 and from 
the Speech 
Clearance tests
 should report 




 it to 




























 at the 
press of 
T. M. 
































































































































































 will  he held 
between the




 of the 
tea,
 which will 




not  reach the site 
of 
the party before 
the hour 
stated. 
It Is understood that every 
rushee  should be carrying a mini-
mum  of 9 
units







Rushees will receive first invi-
tations from 
each
 society through 
the mail,




 through the Inter -
Society rushing file in 
the Student 
Union. Invitations will be in the 
files for the 






Tic receive invitations to parties 
given on 
October 5 and 6, rushers 
should call at the Union 
between  
7:30 
and 9:00 p.m. on Sunday, Oc-
tober 4, or on 
Monday from 4:00 
to 12:00 a.m. Answers should
 he 
written
 on the back of the invi-
tation, and they should he put in 





To receive invitations to parties
 
given on October 7 and 8, rushees 
should call after 7:30 p.m. on Mon-
day, October 5, or between 9 and 












on Wednesday, October 
7. or Thursday, October




Tic receive invitat   to parties 
given on October 11 and U. call 
on Friday,
 
October  9, 
and Satur-
day, 




must  call for her own 
Invitations they will 
not be given 
to 
anyone else. Invtations should 
be picked
 up as soon 
as 
possible 
after they are in the 
file.  In or-
der 
to
 save embarrassment, 
each 
girl 







































































 Oct. 4- 7:30-9 
Monday, Oct. 5- -9-12 
Answers from 12-1 
Group  B: 
Monday. Oct. 5-7:30-9 
Tuesday,
 Oct. 6-9-12 









Answers from 12-1 
Thursday, Oct. 8 -9-12 






Oct.  9-9-12 





RINIIING  RULES 
1 Rushing will 
begin on Fri-
day of the 
first  week and on Tues-
day of the third week 
of
 the fall 
quarter 
of each college year. 
'2. Preference day 
shall be Wed-
nesday, October 14, of the fall 
quarter.  
3 No special students shall be 
iiledged. 
4. Rushing rules 
shall  go into ef-




00 There shall he a maximum of 
four 
parties,  one of which shall 
be a formal pledging cere-
mony. 
ill) There
 shall be no man at any 
rush partics except as a pro-
fessional  entertainer, nor shall 














invitations  to rushees 
may be sent at any
 time by 
mall. 
Second  and third invita-
(ions  and preference 
cards  and 

















party  shall be given by any 
inactive member, 
alumnae,  oil' 
faculty
 member of a society 
during rushing season. to 
which rushers 
of that society 
are invited, unless a 
represen-
tative of at 
least four other 
societies 
are  present. 
If) A society 














 may have 
iany 
engagement  off campus 
dur-
ing 
rushing  season 
with a girl her
 
society is rushing.














   1 
he made 
sic that 
they- do not 
reach the 
site 






Members of a 
society, rushies
 






 in the 







































today  at 
3:15 
in
 r   




















































































curricul   
so 





































Friday  is 



























Pay  is 40 










 7:311 in the 






interested  in the 



















LOST: One brand new 
student 
body card. 
Please return it to the 
Information office. Thank you. 
 Jane Tludin. 
JOB 
SHOP 
A reioicr who must be able to 
lead play simple accompani 
ment, and assist a blind student in 
preparing his lessons Is needed im-
mediately. 
Dishwashers desiring to work 




A man with drugstore experi-
ence is needed
 to work from 4 or 
5 




 9 or 10 p.m. on Saturdays. 
If experienced, his pay will he 75 
cents 
per hour. 
Opportunities for part-time posi-
tions are
 open for service station 
men. 
Those 
interested  may report to 
the
 Dean of Men's office for 
addi-
tional
















































































 on the part of 
their  al llllll tae associations.
 
PENALTIES 
I. A minimum fine 
of fifty dol-




 guilty of illegal 
rushing.  All 
fines will he paid to 
Inter-S'ociety 
2. 
A mininilm, fine 
of
 fifteen 
dollars  shall he 
charged
 any MOO -
1. 11111.1111wr found
 guilty of illegal 
rushing. 
3. 
There  shall he no imblicity 
given
 out Icy members
 of the ac-
tive society 
or by members 
of the 
alumnae association
 from two Sun-
days before
 the opening of college
 
until after




 by Mary 
Virginia Bristow. president of In-
ter -Society council, 
that  the an-
nual 
sorority  rushing .141,111111 
has 
begun. All rushees 
are urged to 




rush 1  klets will he handed 
omit through the Inter -Society rush 
file in the Student 
Union  with th, 
























































































































know  some of you 
who
 have been 
working  in the 
canneries  have 
al-
ready paid 
that  and more. 
Volt 
will 
not he expected to do 
it again 
unless you are just
 rolling in it. 
Perhaps 
some  4if you will want 
to put 
in more than one 
dollar. 
Some 
who live in communities
 
where there is no War 
("hest  could 
take up a 
collection  at home for 
the 
good of the cause. Every cent 
will be acceptable:
 even $100 
would 
not  he refused. 
The faculty and other college 
employees will have to dig 
pretty  














































you  woul, 
be an 






























would  find it most 
heart('
 
ing if a great group of 
intelliv  
young men and women were  
In help in 
such




 and his 
council
 at 
already working on this probk, 
I am writing
 this to you
 in 
it -
hope that it will help. 
II 
ho1 
T   
and the 1.0111101 don't ir 




They are great go-getters, I krsol 
but I don't think we'll need thr 
much. One dollar will do.) 
There will he a short meeting, 
the Social Affairs committee i 
noon Thursday in the stude  





SAN JOSE'S HEADQUARTERS FOR ARROW
 
SHIRTS -- TIES  SHORTS  HANKIES 
PRIN
 
In the Heart 






























































































































HAD,  WE HAVE 
'EM. 
IF 
NOT  - 
NOBODY HAS 
'EM.
 ALSO NEW 











 WAR SAVINGS WILL 
WIN  THE 
WAR  












































































































 Art Through the Ages 
Corn.  
T5




































Shorthand  Dict. 
Corn.  
T60C 
& 60C-Faunce & N.: Sec. Effic. 
Corn.  MC
-Duncan  & P.: 
Retailing 
Corn.  T90 & 140
-MacLean:
 Life Insurance 
Corn. 80A
-Moore:  
Psych.  of 
Business,  etc. 
Corn. 115A
--Holzinger
 and Tables 
Ed. 100-Martz & S.: 
Intro.
 to Education 
Ed. 100
-Myers  & W.: Educ. in a Democracy 
Ed. I06 -Wilds: Found.
 of Mod. Education 
Ed. 
104A
-Lee & L.: Child and His Curric. 
Ed. 153 -Risk: Prin.
 and Pract. Sec. Sch. 
Engl. TX. etc.-Foerster 
& S.: Writing. etc. 
Engl. IA, etc. -Campbell: Patterns. etc. 
Engl. 40-Hartwick:
 Foregrounds Am. Fict. 
Engl. 45A -Robbins & C.: West. World Lit. 
Engl. 50A-Cunliffe & S.: Cent. Readings 
Engl. 114A-Baekerville: Eliz. & St. Plays 
Engl. 136-Robinson: Chaucer 
Engl. 148-Mirrielees:
 Story Writer 
Engl. 
168A -Bonet
 & P., Oxford Anthology 
WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE DICT.
 
H.H. 3 -Williams: Pers. Hygiene
 Applied 
H.H. 60A -Boyd: Preventive Medicine 
H.H. 101 -Bailey. L. & B.: Studying
 Child. 
H.E. T1 & 8 -Harris & L.: Everyday Foods 
H.E. TB-Sherman & L.: Ess. of Nutrition 
H.E. 
T22  & 22 -Hess: Textile Fibers 
H.E. 9-Chaney & A.: Nutrition 
H.E. 21A & 24-Kettunen:
 Fund. of Dress 
H.E. 
70-Rand, S. & V.: Growth and  Develop. 
H.E. 
118A -Hawk & B.: Pract. Phys.
 Chem. 
H.E.  340A -Williamson & 
L.: Homemkg. Ed. 
I.A. T40 & 43








 & S.: Tech. 
Drawing  
1.A.






Ind.  Arts Design 










126A-Poorman:  Applied Mechanics 
Math.
 T7 & 7-Rietz,
 C. & A.: 




Trig. with Tables 
Math.  
20-Rietz
 & C.: 
College  Algebra 





 6 B., 











































































































































































2A-Schinnerer:  Continuing German 
1.60 1.20 
Latin  1A -Chestnut. T. & 
0.:  Road to Latin 1.55 
1.15 
Span. 1A -Torres: Essentials
 of Spanish 1.50 
1.10 
Mus. TI4A & 14A
-Finney:
 History of Music 
3.00 2.25 
Mus. T33A & 33A
-Pierce & L.: Class 
Lessons  2.00 1.50 
Mus.
 6A -Wedge: Applied 
Harmony.  Book I 2.00 
1.50
 
Mus. 360. etc. -Wright:
 Elem. School Music 
2.50 1.85 
-Music Hour -One Book Course 
0.92 0.65 
Biol. 5A
-Mueller:  Manual of 
Drawing,  etc. 1.75 1.30 
Sot.
 2A -Holman & R.: 
Textbook  General Botany 
4.00 3.00 
Bot. 2A -Brown: 
Plant  Kingdom 
4.25 3.20 
Chem. 10 -Bogert:
 Fund. of Chemistry 
3.00 2.25 
Ent. 51A
-Duncan  & P.: World of 
Insects 3.50 2.60 
Ent. 51A-Imms: Txtbk. of 
Entomoloy Rec. 10.80* 
7.50 
Gen. Sc:. 2 -Cable, 
G.




 K. A F.: Txbk. of 
Geology  3.75 2.80 
N. 
R.
 110 -Gustafson. et al.:





Physics 3rd 3.75 
2.80 
Phys. 10A & 51A -Housman
 & S.: Physics 
4.00 3.00 
Radio 60A-Terman:
 Fund. of Radio 
3.75 2.80 
Zoo. 1A
-Curtis  & G.: Txbk. of 
Zoology  3.75 
2.80 
Zoo. 100A -Patten: 
Embryology  of Chick .. 2.50 
1.85 
Zoo. 110A -Neal 
& R.: Chordate Anatomy
 3.50 2.60 
Philos. 4A -Wright:




 etc. 3.50 2.60 
Psych. 




Price Raise. No Change





 Fields of Psych. 
3.00 2.00 
Psych. 101E 
& H -Ross: Meas. in 
Today's
 Sch. 3.25 2.45 
Psych. 
150 -Gates, et al.: Educ.
 Psychology 3.00 
2.25 
Econ.  1A-Froman: Prin.
 of Economics 
4.50 3.35 
McConnell,
 et al.: Econ. 
Behavior
 3.75 2.80 
Econ. 90A
-Taylor:  Main Currents, 2 you
 5.00 3.75 
Econ. 120
-Brown  U.: Intro. 
to War Econ.. 1.25 
0.95 




Econ. 135 -Prather: 
Money  and Banking   
4.00 3.00 
Econ. I40-Wyand:
 Econ. of 
Consumption.........3.50
  2.60 
Geog. 
1A-Goode's  School Atlas 
4.40 3.30 
Geog. 
2A-Klimm.  S. & H.: 
Intro.


















American  Nation    3.75
 2.80 
Pol. Sci. IA -Munro: 
Govls.  of Europe
   4.00 3.00 
Pol. 
Sci. 110A -White: 
Public Adminis. 
4.00 3.00 
S.S. 119A -Young: 
Scien. Social Surveys
 3.00 2.25 
Soc. 1A-Ogburn 
& N.: Sociology 
3.75  2.80 
Speech 
2B
-Monroe: Prin. & Types of 
Speech 2.50 1.85 
Speech 
3A -Jones: English 













 Hdbk. of Radio Writing 
2.50 1.85 
Speech
 125A -Hughes, 





































































































































































 Across  
Fourth
































graduation  not later 
than  October 
9.
-Registrar's  Office. 
TYPEWRITERS 
Rented  Repaired 



















































 VVINSOW NEWTON TUBES 
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Second  St 























































































































































































q uarter. ( Wi 'tel 
TYPING:
 







































































Allen,  Jeanne  
Allot
 





































Baptist,  Jack 
Barcelona,  Betty I 
lt'riteau, Jeanne Barker, Bea. 
1:ornard, Carl Baxter, 
Rol,. 
Beggs, Patty Ann Bell lose,  
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Official  Gym Equip-
ment
 for All
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